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red roses."' '( NCTHOPENWg;:::iG;i7t .

the ladies of Bethany society and Win-fa-ll

dbciety, along with zone leader
Mrs. C. T. Skinner, and W. H. Pitt,

,'' ; His Guide X

Hojax I wish I. knew how to make

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

On Thursday night,
" October 19,

Mrs. Ervin Turner and Mrs. Naomi
Numerous games were enjoyed and

those, winning prizes gracefully preMiss Elizabeth Deans of Norfolk, some' money on the, stock marketpresident of( the , Hertford society.
Mrs. J. '.W. Newell and Mrs. E. McDonnell of Durante Neck entertain Skinner That's easy.- Just watched Mrs. Billy Lee Winslow, the former

va., spent the week-en-d with her sis
ter, Mrs. S. T. Perry. v

' . :
Mr.and Mrs. Austin Dail and daush-

what I do and then do just the op-

posite. ;; .v.:';- ,'. " "Miss Janice Perry, at a miscellaneous
Miller greeted the guests at the Joor
and registered thoao attending the
service. Music was provided by Mrs.

sented them to the bride-elec- t.

fifty persons registered.
The honoree received many beautiful
gifts which she acknowledged with
many thanks.

The hostess served ice cream, cakes,

shower at the New Hope Communityters, Misses Billie and Sandra Dail,
House.or wasnihgton, D. C, were week-en-d Accidents may occur to all motorThe house was decorated with mixguests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. DaiL
, Lc3tFri3P.fl

The October term of Perquimans
Superior Court was, adjourned, here
last Friday afternoon at, 2 o'clock,

ists, but you can do much to prevent
one happening to you by exercisinared fall flowers and the hostesses pre mints and nuts carrying out the color

W. G. Hollowell. r The meeting open-
ed with an impressive candlelight ser-
vice And those taking part on the pro-
gram were: - Mrs. E. B. Hollowell,
Mrs. W. G. Hollowell, Mrs. G. E.

sented the honoree with a corsage of scheme 01 green and white. ordinary care when you dnve.(Mr. and MrsS. D. Banks spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boyce
at Jtidenton. -

Perry, " Mrs. Kenneth' Miller, Mrs.
Julian Mathews, Mrs. Benton White, : IMr. and JUrs. Earl Davis of Norfolk.

' loiiowyig'a hearing , given I IRedman
Perry, charged with driving, drunk.

- The jury, after deliberating the case
for almost an hour, returned a verdict

Va., were dinner guests of Mr. andMrs. E, N. Miller, Mrs. J. P. Hollo-

well and Mrsi Elsberry Whedbee. Mrs. W. E. Dail on Saturday.
Nonie Lou Lane, Kay Stanton andof not guilty.

'

'", Mr. and Mrs. Archie Barclift and
son of Portsmouth,' Va., Mr. and Mrs.
Lathan Umphlett of Elizabeth City

Geraldine - Gregory, accompanied at
the piano hy Amy Van Roach, . sang

The, trials of ILeater Keel, charged
with driving drunk, A. OL ILanston,
charged . with j driving drunk, and visited their mother, Mrs. W. K. Bar-

clift, during the week-en- d. . .

"I Shall Not.Pass, This Way Again."1
The purpose of WSCS was explained

by Mrs. James Wilder and a talk on
Trannia ISpellman, changed with man

.slaughter, were? continued until the
next tenm of Superior Court. 1 '

Mrs. Jimmy Neary of New York
City has returned home after spend-
ing several days with her parents,

modern medicine was given by Mrs.
. Troy (Elliott, who was found guilty Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Webb.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS ,

t on, a charge of- - transporting non-ta- x

paid liquor, was sentenced to the roads
, for nine months. y

(Late (Wednesday evening the Grand
Jury made its, report to the court, and
staged that it .had (found the county

Mrs. J. 0. Felton was hostess to

Lawrence Perry. Y s- -

Irs. J. L. Nixon gave a reading,
"We Are the Lifht." The meeting
closed with candle lighting by ten
ladies. Refreshments were served and
the members and guests enjoyed a
fellowship hour.

HELEN GAITHERjCLUB MEETS

The Helen Gaither Home Demon-

stration Club met recently with Mrs.
W. 0. Hunter.

The meeting was called to order

her bridge club Tuesday evening at
her home. Those nlayimr were Mes--
dames Charles Whedbee, V. N. Darden,
Charles Henc, B. G. Koonce, T. B.
Sumner, J. H. Newbold, W. H. Pitt J

L- omces iwea Kept ana in good conai- -,

tion, with' the officers (being efficient.
The Grand Jury recommended that
the attic of the Court House be

,7 ed up, as ft iwas a fire hazard in its
present condition.

'

The report stated the Grand Jury

and Miss Kate. Blanchaitf. The high
score prize went to Miss Blanchard
and low was awarded Mrs. Whedbee,

by the president, Mrs. W. P. Lane.
A salad course was served..nan inanMTM mna afiinia and uthnn A song "Thanksgiving Hymn," was

sung followed by the collect. Devo-

tional was given by Mrs. E. Y. Berry,
) buses and commended the school me--

chanioa on the splendid job of keep
ing the buses in good condition.. As with the "Chfef Commandments of

Christ" being read followed by prayerto school buildings, the jury report-
ed some needed repairs.

Investigation of the clerk's office,
by Mrs. Berry.i The minutes, of the last meeting

"I'd love to

come down

for the

wee read and approved and the rollthe report stated, revealed a large
called. Mrs. W. L. Malre lead an
article on "Home Tasks Should Be

Happy Ties."
game, Bob

Mrs. Nina B. White gave a very in

teresting demonstration on "Sni
Covers."

amount of work in this office and af-
ter- its investigation the Grand Jury
recommended the repeal of Senate
Bill 395, which placed the office of
the clerk of recorder's court on a sal-

ary basis, and requested this office be
paid on a fee basis as was the case
prior to the passage of the bill in the
Legislature.

The Grand Jury also recommended
that compensation of jurors (be in-

creased to $5 per day and mileage to
and from their homes, f

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to the following : Mrs.
Milton Dale, Mrs. Nina B. White,
Mrs. Tom Madre, Mrs. W. L. Madre,
Mrs. Alfred Lane,.Mrs. J. T, White,
Mrs4 E. Y. Berry, Mrs. W. B. Lane,
Mrs. C. S. Jackson and one visitor,

'I'm so pleased vith the
Mrs. Will Madre.

First Woman Juror

way my family takes to
Bamby Bread that I'm not
surprised it's made in such
a wonderful bakery."

Grateful women share
our pride in Bamby's finer
quality and know why it
is so when they visit us and
seewhere Bambyismade.

PINEY WOODS NEWS
Mrs. Ida T. . White has returned

home sifter visiting friends and rela-

tives at Tyner.
Mrs. Harvey Chappell and daugh-

ter returned home Sunday after spend-

ing a week with her parents of Nor-

folk, va. .". ':''-:;: - -

Mrs. E. N. Chappell visited Mrs.
Thomas Chappell and small son at
Lake View Hospital Suffolk, last week.

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Chappell enter

Long distance telephone serv-
ice can make a big difference in
your social or business life, and
at such little cost

Rates, while always reason- -
able, are especially low on Sun-

days and after ,6 p.m.
So use the lonp distance tele-

phone to keep in touch with
friends family business asso-
ciates away from home.

Selected as a member of the grand
jury at the October term of Superior
Court, Mrs. L. J. Winslow of Belvi-der- e,

became the first woman in Per-

quimans County history to serve as
a juror at a superior court term.

IWhen advised by Judge W. C. Har-

ris that , she could be excused from
October service if ,she 'desired, Mrs. Winslowtained for dinner Tuesday, THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA

4 24f ' honoring lsiis court the was prepared TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
; COMPANY .;

Elizabeth City - Edenton Manteo TAKE HOME BAMBY BREADHertford Sunbnry

' present were her grandparents, Mr.' Other members of the grand jury
and Mrs. C J. Rape, and" Mr. and include: ' H.' H. Caddy, foreman, J.
Mrs. J. T. Chappell and JI. R. Chap-- T. Godfrey, Joe H-T-owe, Louis Nor-pel- l.

I man Chappell, George A. Jordan, Law- -

Mrs. W. D. Perry of near Hertford, rence Perry, ueorge ;t. kkmuck, nr.,
T R Purtctor. Fveeman Umphltt, Wilvisited relatives here. Friday.
liam Cannon, C. W. Haskett, Garlond

Baker, Thomas Harrell, C. T. Winslow,

Carlton Cannon, A. H. Williams and

luilt for t
Mrs." P. E. Chappell and son visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Chappell lastL. Tuesday. ? ;

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Chappell visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Chappell last week.

Miss Lois Violet Winslow' Spent
Saturday with Mrs. S. G. Chappell.

T. P Byrum.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEFMl

.ifillliml.-.-

W. S. C. Si MEETING :H
" The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of Cedar Grove Church recent-
ly celebrated its 10th anniversary when COLD

MISERIES STRIKEwhen it had as its guests members of

"IT'S WHITER THAN WHITE!"
SAYS AfHEY'S FAMOUS LITTLE PAINTER

ri --z: J : j
rS hi Mk i

xv. .vw- k

"

On coat eOYr$ and goe farther
Brushes on tasily-tmoot- hs Itself out

' Wathsi as asily at tils -

W W WHU lf(H IIWI fVIII JVIIVW
" "IntiftcnAUltY'S '.

yon ezs't tart a Athey surfcctl JWiaovniJi v u

Chevrolet trucks are engineered to "take H,w in every way.
Chevrolet's heavy-dut- y hypoid rear axles offer maximum

: strength . . . with single-un-it housings formed into Tubular
steel beams, and splined axle-to-h-ub connections that
deliver power more evenly. Gears last longer, too . . . pinion
gear Is bal-beari- ng supported at each end, with adjustable
thrust pad to prevent dlstqrtion on extra heavy pulls. Add
these advantages to powerful ValW-ln-Hea-

d engines,
Synchro-Mes- h transmissions, and channel-typ- e frames.
Then you'll know why Chevrolet is the most popular truck
In America. Come see these great Chevrolet trucks today!
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J Dvell Chevrolet (Cpmpany
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